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n:TRODUCTION 

During the war, a number of new com,ounrls called "hor:aones" or 
plant gre)".rth-re~ulators have been developed, partic 1.1larlJ' in the 
laboratories of the Chemical Corps, United States Army, at Ca:np Detrick, 
Maryland. Several hundreds of nevI compounc:s were synthesized and their 
effect on plants tested. riesults of illany tests r:1a.de at Camp Detrick 
are reported chiefly in Botanical Gazette, Vol. Ill7, June L)46. S0119 of 
these plant growth-regulators have been tested as herbicides on obr.oxio:.ls 
aquatic plants at the Fisheries Experi.:nent.al Station, leetovrn, ',iest 
Virg,ini.a, durine the 1946 season, with the advice and collaboration of 
the Chemical Corps. 

It bas been found ~)()ssi ble to control such hibhly o':Jno;~io'.1S e"7\8rce!1t 
plants atout hatcher:'~es as thE: cattail, spH:e rus!:, ronr.d sterol b;.llrusr., 
bur reed, willow, and ~uch sub:nerged weeds as Potamot;eton crispus, fIOc.i'JS·lS, 

folios us , filiformis, and Anacharis camder.3is, with trese compour.ds. 
The results with the water lii.y c.re not yet clear. It S8e:.lS certain, at 
present, that rr:ore than a sing:"e treatment will be require<i effectively 
to control it. 

In treatment of emergent pla rots, aqueous s9rJ.Ys have been found to 
be less ef!'ective tr:.an oil spr=tys. In the preparation of ':lfi. s :,ra:rs, 
tributyl ·phosphate is em?loyed as a cosol1,-ent in orc.:er to intrsd ';ce 
2,4-D into the oil. Any lovT-viscosity oil that is lii,bt er.c:''';' :~:: to bt~ 
sprayed can be employed, but care r.-.ust ":Je exercis -2d i1' tht: '..:5.:= ,-,1' Stlch 
oil sprays because of thE: high toxicity of tri':-. utyl::hospha t~ to fisr .• 
Concentrations of this compounci irl excess of 15 p. r).::-,. wer'£: t'Jxic to 
bluegill sunfish. Act.ion fre~uently is ver~:, rapid. Esters nf 2,4-D tr.a.t 
are directly miscible wit.h oil can ~e e;:-.?lo:red, t:4t these are nat so 
readily available as 2,4-D itself. Sir.ce 2,4-D, accordi~~ to our prese!1~ 
knowledge, :is rrost val 'Jable for the treat:7lent of errerbent aquatic plar.ts, 
treatment of these vlill be dealt with in some detai:. 



Emergent Plants 

Cattail (Typha latifo·lia) 

The cattail is probably the most common obnoxious emergent aquatic 
plant about pond stations. Ditches invariably become clogged with it and 
once this vieed becomes established in a pond it quickly reduces the area 

. of ,the pond capable of ·producing fish. 

·c 

\~hen only a few plants are present in a pond they may easily be 
pulled up by hanc.. This plant has an underground stem or rhizome from 
whicl: DeY, sboots arise at the joints (nodes). These rhizomes are rather 
bri t tIe ar:d often break off whGn e ffo rts are '11B. de to pull them up by hand. 
The broken-off sections are capable of producing new shoots so that even 
though one superficially removes all plants, new shoots· almost invariably 
arise the next season. 

At the Noorefield Substation, Viest Virginia, it is estimated that 
cattails in tyro of the four ponds have reduced the productive pond sur
face area by 25 to 30 percent per pond wi thin a period of three years. 

Controlled cutting of the cattails bas been practiced particularly 
in Europe for many years, bllt this method is laborious, especially vihere 
the cattails have become "Jell-established. 

In the ex"~JE,r irnents at I£etov,;n and Hoorefield, 2, ~.-D with tributyl
phosphate as a cosolvent and kerosene as carrier proved the mos t effec
ti ve trea tITe nt. 

This spray rr.aterial can be applied very effectively with a knapsack 
sprayer -,.hich will deliver a fine spr-?y at about 40 pounds pressure per 
square inch. An important advantag8 of this s~ray solution is the glis
tenint; oil-soaked app8aranC8 it imparts to·treated plants, which enables 
the operator to see exactly vfh€re he has sprayed. This oil-soaked a?
p:arance is causf;;d by rapid. penetration of ·the carrier. Uithin two days 
after treat:::snt, plants become bleached and sprayed portions of plants 
alJpear to be dead. About 20 gallons of the spray per acre are required 
where cattails have already beco!n0 well established.· 

At the Moorefi-.;ld . substation, one-tenth of ar. acre of cattails was 
sprayed · liithin a fiftt:: fjn~minute period vvith a knapsack spraY0r and a 
five percent 2,4-D snlution in ker0.3E;rl0 a.r.d tri]:)Utylphos ~)hate as de
scribed below. 

Another· e·ffective formula. for tre3.tment of catt::lils used at the 
Moorefj.8ld subs-tat ion dur ing the 1946 S2ason ,'fas a 7.5 ~lX:rcont solution 
of 2,4-D in trienthanolamine, the- latter being miscible in water. In 
lar!Se scald applications of this formula, as Viell as all oth~r aqueous 
solut ions, one has difficulty in detr:.:rmining just where one has sprayed 
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in IEssing through a dense grovrth of weeds. 
not glisten upon the leaves of thb cattails 

The aqueous' solutions do 
as dQ the oil sprays. 

This disadvantage can be overcomE: in ' part by adding a water
soluble dye to the aqueous solution. :=:;aitablt::; dyeS a.rc anthraquinone 
blue and ceresi,ne and should be uSE;d at a conc8ntration of alJproximatelv 
one 1C rcent. 11 ~ 

Fail'..lI'e to cover the cattails adequately dur ing the first spray
ing necessitates furth€r spraying and subsequent loss of time. The, 
· ... retting of catta ils foll~'led by imm(;diatc dusting '(o[i th 2 ;,4-D poo'{der con
taining 50 ~rcent 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacotic acid proved ineffective. 

Spike Rush (E1Gocharis !£.) 

TM.s plant of· Yihichthere ar0 a larg~ varioty oi species forms a 
lush green mat on the bottom of ponds 'ithc re it seldom exceods 2. height 
of more than six ·inchc;s. In thE'; ponds at kctmm it usually begins its 
groyrth in the fall Qfter' thG r-onds hav(; b8(jfl drained. It thri YUS best 
in ponds ",nich do not become thoroughly dried out. F.fforts to control 
it by spraying with sodium arsenite and copper sulfate when the plants 
were submerged had proven ineffective. 

It is very difficult to remove fish from a pond which bas a [rovrth 
of tRls tyfS of weed on tne bottom. It cannot be r,?ked, and the t;l"owth 
is not tall enou;;h to cut. Small fish such as bluegill sunfish and bass 
find excellent shelter in it, and refuse to lenve it 'l.'lhen the YJater 
reac::es a low stage. 

At the New Jersey State !i'ish r;a,tchery at Hackettstown; this plant 
is removed manually "iIi th the aid of a fire hose and high pressure nozzle. 

At the Tresselt Fisheries, Thurmont, Maryland, rmere it became es
tablished in some ponds, the only effective "ay of eliminatin;; it Y/as by 
plm:ini, the turf under. Efforts there to control it by r,eavy fertiliza
tion proved a failur8. 

In experiments at Leetmrn this '"/8ed l1as:JrOven quite sensitive to 
the 2,4-D formulae used. 

Rour.d Stem Bulrush (Scirpus validus) 

The round stem or soft stem bulrush is another cor(J!~on nuisance plant 
. at ha tcher ie s. It becomes r:!u.ch more solidly rooted in a po,nel bot tom than 

11 These dyes are obtainable from E. I. DuPont Company, 1!lilminbton 99, 
Delaware. 



the cattails. The undergr.ou..nl stems are thickly matted and almst im
pas s·ible to pull by hand. 

Fifteen pEl reen t 2, 4-D in triethanolamine and water proved . very e£
fective in killing this ~~ed which apparently is about as sensitive to 
2,4-D as is the spike rush. 

Although the tributylphosphate-kcrosene formula "'''IaS not ' tried on 
this species, it is felt certain that., as in the CA.SC of cat.tails, ono] 
can tell b~tt8r in spraying just ~ere one has 5pra~~d if·tr£ oil car
rier is uSed. 

fu!.!: ~ (Soorganium americantun) 

The bur reed is a COi'lITlOn plant in ditches vrrere water flows con
tinuously. It will establish itself 3bout the borders of small lakes 
and large ponds Vlhich have a fairly constant water level. Although it 
is co!'!mon about the station grounds at 1E::etm ... n it has not become estab
lis hed in any pond which is drained'J.nnually. 

FifteGn ;ercent 2,4-D in triethanolamine and water was veryeffec
tive in controlling it. The tributylphosph8.te-kerosene formula probably 
'WOuld be even more effective. I.TJ. an experi'Tlent where the plants were 
wetted first c.ad dusted :U!ur.ediately a.fter'.'nrds with 2,4-D po ... ·rder con
taining 50 percent 2,4-D, the pla,nts were not seriously affected. 

Willow (Salix ~.) 

The willov, is notorious for it;, destructiveness to pipe lines. 
Ir. spite of efforts to control it by re;r.oval of the ent:ire tree or 
shrub vri th power eqaipment at Leeto,,:n it has pers isted and obtained a 
foothold in nnrerous ~)onJs 2.t trie stntion. '['he sprC'.~,,' ing of the trees 
or 3hrubs uith 2,4-D . in tributyl",)hosphate c:nd kerosene ,rill provide a 
quick 2nd ensy m6r'.ns of get.ting rid' of them. One spraying in uhich 
t he leaves nnd i;t.s.nches are -,'ell 'I'letted will kill. 

Subrr.e rged Plnnts 

Water Lily 

The experiments on the vi':lterl:tly (Nuphar advena · nnd Nympha-en ~.) 
are still in progress. Spraying 0:-' the lee.ves on the surf.!l.ce of filled 
ponds vdth 2,4-D "in tributyli1hosphate and. in triethanol:upine has proven 
ineffective. The addition of t.hese sprays to surface leaves caused them 
to curl. The petioles became spira2.ly twisted or otherwise contorted, 
but only a faw were killed by the s:.U'facE: spray. 

• An1r.'.onium sulphamate at .the. 10 pound per acre level also proved in-
effective in ponds at normal stages, although it did kifl e. few leaves. 
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In the most recent experiment at Ieetovm, the leaves <lnd ;:xtioll:s 
were. sprayed with 2,4-D in tributylphosphate and kerosene after water 
was drained from the pond, with the result that the leaves and petioles 

.. were destroyed. But, new sprouts with highly-curled leaves and con
voluted petioles have developed from the root stalk. At the present 
time the effect on the water lily is uncertain, but it seems certain 
that a single spraying will not destroy it. Apparently a series of spray
ings .fill be necessary at times v'men the pond levels are low enough to 
expose both surfaces of the lee..ves as well as the petiole. 

The use of 2,4-D and related compounds in the treatment of subQcrged 
vegetation requires additional study. Treatments as 1011 as 5 p.p.n. 
rave been effective in aquarium ex:)eriments. HOi/ever, the cost at this 
level is prohibitive ·when compared .... rith sodium arsenite. 

Prep:l.ration of Spray Solutions 

A five percent solution of 2,4-D has been found to be very satis
factory for most plants, but higher concentrations rray be necessaI"J on 
the more resistant species. Although both tributylphos?hate and 
triethanolamine may be used as solvents in the preparation of spray 
materials for emergent plants, tributylphosphate should not he used for 
control of submerged aquatic plants in waters containing fish. 

Triethanolamine is not toxic to fish and lYlay be used as a cosolvent 
in sprays for submerged plants. Cattails, bur reeds, and other emergent 
plants can be s!Jrayed, even though they stand in "Tater, with a tributyl
phosphate-kerosene solution without getting a great deal of t:lt spra2r 
solution into the water .. 

Solutions ji;S.Y be prepared as indicated in the table bt;low: 

Composition of spray solutions 

I 

Solution ~ 2 ,4-D I Cosolvent I 
Numb e r ·'--J.)'E;-r-c-e-n~t!...":'-' +~·~le""'i""'b"""h-;t.~:·· --.IT"·ra-:n-e .......... · ;-"\~T o~l'-;urr.-:;"':e......-.+i 

~ founds!, Quarts 
~ .. 

1 

2 

5 u.2 T2 p~;- :; 2 

5 
",,\1 

TEA;·~~ 
I 

i~ TBP represents Tributylph,ospr.ate. 
?H~ TEA represents Trieth..a~c12 .. m.ine. 

5 

2 

Carr i8r to ;rake 
i'i ve gallons 

Kerosene 

'dater 



T118 2,/+-D should first be dissolved in the cosolvent and then 
diluted. vlith the carrier and thoroughly mixed prior to use • . 2,4-D 
is soluble in water to the extent of a liout tr.ree ~rc&nt if small 
q'c1a.nt itii;:;s of armnonia (arrunonium hydroxide) or washing soda (sodium 
carbonate) arc used to aid solutione 2,/~-D . rnayr..e 'obtained fr0Y:1 most 
chemical supply houses such as J. '1'. Baker Chemical Company, Phillips
t: urg , NE-W Jersey; Dow Chemical Company, Y.idland, Michigan; E. I. DuPont 
CC):71pa ny, Wilmington, Delware; Sherwin-Williams, Chicago, lllinois; and 
s e lls a t 8.)prox:im9. tely one dollar per l-"l0und. The ammonium or sodium 
s alts genr:;;rallyare slightly higher but may be dissolved drrGctly in 
wate r to produce a three percent solution. TribuJliylphospha te may be 
oata ined from Cor.unercial Solvents Corporation, Terre Haute, Indiana, or 
the Barrett Division, Allied Chemicals, 40 Rector Street, NeVI York City. 
The cost of the latter is about $0.50 per pound in bulk or approxinatf3ly 
112_1i ' th::-.t of 2, L-D. 

Triethanolamine rnay be o'btainc:d from Carbon and Carbide Chemicals, 
30 East 42nd Street, !')E,Yi York Clt,{; tbE: Uallinckrodt Chemical Works, 
Sto Louis 7, Missom'i; Sharples Chemicals" Incorporflted, Philadelphia; 
and Ank;nd Drug a.nd Chvm.i.caJ Company, 117 -":a.st :2 4th Street, New York 
City . The curre nt pr i ce i n small l ots is ~,il .. 50 per quart or $4.75 ~r 
gallon. 

The sprays ;na y be applit; d 1i,ith gardl..' n or orchard spray equipment, 
:)11t s uch e quipment must b e thoroughly c~_e ansE:d prior to use on desirable 
vege tat ion. If oil spra;;rs are used ,the eqUipme nt should be rinsed with 
bJr os :me; if aqueous spra ys art:: used a diluted solution of 'washing sode 
j_s an t: ffG ct ive rinse .. 
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